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MORE THAN SHOTCONFESSED SLAYER AND VICTIMS WllrllELIEYESPLANDUG E
Not Too Large Nor Too Small

CHANCELLOHMADE PER CENT PI ONNRU.S. MILITARY

DfREClPEAGE AID THE LIBERTY LOANDISCUSSED

(Continued from Page One )Says MJchielii' Speech Was

This bank is not TOO BIO,
nor TOO LITTLE.

It is BIO ENOUGH to give
confidence and assurance to its
customers.

It is SMALL EN'OUGn to
pive careful attention to
YOUR affairs.

TOUR little account will
not be neglected.

And no matter how LARGE
your account we can take care
of it.

J 00 0u, income ui receipts
llsl.OAMio, an increase of till..00d,0 or 110 per eeat; and miscella

Broadens Into Complex Pro.

gram of Compensation

and Aid to FamJes.
Invitation to U. S. to Use

Power for Peace. neous receipts 117,111,111, aa In.
crease of IH.I00.000. or (I per cant.

renama ranai tolls allowed a total
of Is. m aa compared with II --

SI 71 tae preceding year, an In
crease of approximately 110 per cant.SENATOR KINO SAYS

THE IDEA IS FOLLY
TRAINING INJURED

MEN ONE FEATURE
WOMEjf ORGAi'IZC.

WAElflNOTON. July it In prepa.
ration for a second Liberty Loan cam-
paign In the fall, the woman's liberty
loan roinmlttee today announced aSays Chancellor's Speech partial and plana toPlan Hajs Not Assumed Dell ' bring home to every woman the
financial advantages and patriotic Central Bank & Trust Company

South Pack Square. ... j ,, ,

duty of investment In government
Was Tribute to Hollweg

and His Methods.
nite Form But is Being

Slowly Worked Out.
bonds'

Mrs Louis Blade, of New Tork, haa
bean appointed chairman for the sec-
ond federal reserve district, replacing
Miaa Virginia Purman and Ura. Fred
A Ocott. of Richmond, va . wui reWASHINGTON. July II. The fed
place Mra. John Skelton Williams, reral government's plan for Insuring

officers and man fit tba army, navy signed, aa chairman for the fifth re-

serve dlatrlct.
and marine torpa against death and

"THEY SHALL NOT

PASS" STILL THE

Washington, juiv ii nenaior
Lewis declared In the senate today
that In hla opinion, tha recent speech
of Dr Mlchaella, the new chancellor
of Gtrmany, was a direct Invitation
to tha United Stataa to use Its influ-
ence for peace. Ha said he believed
tha central powers would be willing

State chairmen have been appointed
Injury wtille In service, broadened to In thirty-thre- e Uatee.
day Into a complex program which
would provide government allowances
'or families of soldiers and sallore-sa-

fhe rehabilitation and training or OFFICIAL LIST OPto accept ptaca without victory.
FInjured man to flt them for maklnf

a livelihood after tba war.
Tha program was discussed at con ram"A farancaa among offlctala of the war--n

&w traaurvu commerce and labor (Continued From Page One.4nirtmnii tha labor committee of

"I Interpret It to meat) that tba
mare asking for peare by tha allies
would be tke occasion for Oermany
agreeing to dlacuaaing terraa," said he

Directed to the V. 6."
fenator Lewis ssld ha believed that

the speech was "peculiarly directed to
the United States" and added hla
opinion that It was not wrlttsn by the
chancellor. Senator McCuutber ob-

served that the chenoellor'e references

iha council of national defense and BE READY T SPECIAL' tha president and other feign offlcara
of leading tnauranca eompanlaa of tba

the French troops organised Imme-
diate counter-attack- s auid recon-
quered nearly everything temporarily
taken from them. A French captain,
who fell wounded and was captured,
waa later rescued by his own man

United .States.
Policies Placoaaed.

when the Germans were forced back.(Continued from Page One )Taauane of Inauranca policies from
l,noo to 310,000 to officer! and man He affirmed that German soldiers

- THIS WEEK OlfXiT '

It to St . '

1- -3 ptnt Jelly Osissia. eVfe- -j

dosea .j...., aWC

told that no steps In thst directionat ordinary peaca-um- a rataa, na gvr
rti mfir navlnf tha extra eost. In could be taken until the registrant among Whom he lay declared that

several waves of German troops, when
ordered to wo pver the top, refused
to venture Into the terrtffo Are which

had been called for examination. Hei 0)ra''ToaptmWTf Phlladalphla.eoDfmaod atayer of
tbrea. ted (balow) bla rlatlma. Mr. and lira. Edmund Ham

hrtaa and their aoa. of CaroiUowa. pa,. ' then may secure neceasary blanksdensities Mr total or partial disability
and administration of tba arvtlra
scheme by tha government' war risk
Insursnee bureau trhlch la at praaant

3 pint JeTfyawent awav evervthlna in the oven.

to continued use of tha at to
bring the allies to their knesa did not
"look like an offer of peace."

Senator Lewis said that hla idea,
gained only by a reading of the
speech, wat that Oermany Would be
satisfied to reatore the atatua quo be-

fore the war.

:28c1from the bosrd within whose Jurisdic-
tion he is at the time. His phystcsl
examination can be transferred and
affidavits regarding exemption claims
may also be received and considered

lo packacea 7arinsuring offlcara and erawa 01 Amer-
ican merchant vessels, ara amonf

Aviatore were busy throughout the
day a.nd It was a bad day for an

attack because the clearness of
the air made every movement visible RubbersOCEAN FREIGHT RATESthe outstanding feature of tba pro

nAjtt nroeram.
3 c
6c

at a temporary residence. to the airmen and the oceerrera inEvery man finally certified for Ivo packages' 7ar
Rubbers, fa iti ati ' iti

. At tha traeaury department It was kite balloona.military eervlce, however, will return
"It la my conviction." tha Illinois

senator said, "that already Influences
nave been aroused In Germany which
will cauae rreat domestic reforms."

said tha pun baa not yet assumea
definite form but after It Dad boon WHO INSULTED THE FUG to the lurladictlon of hla home boardARE DUE FOR REVISION The gain of a few hundred yards

of a front line trench. Which la alland go with ths troopa from hiworked out and approved try tha prea
that remalna in Germane hands ap.

In a spirited reolv. senator King, of home town.idnt. it will b submitted to eonerres pears small compensation for the
fierce fighting in the forty attack of

BROWN H4IDWARE

COMPANY

5 Broejdwayi,

Utah, declared it folly to discuss peace
and contended' Dr Mlchaella' speech

for consideration at tms session.
FnndamentAl Ideev.

'Tha whole nronoaltlon." tha treas AMERICAN TROOPSThis is Charge Made" Against British and American Of BEGIN PRACTICEury statement aid. "la baaed on tha
the last ten weeks, during wmon con-
servative estimates place the German
losses in the vicinity of Chemln-Des-Dam-

alone at six figures..,iatai Ma that tha gorem
ficials to Receive Copies of

was not susceptible to Senator Lewis'
construction.

Tribute) to Hollweg."
"It was a tribute to Bethmann-Hollweg.- "

aald Senator King, "an en-
dorsement of the policy of blood.

rtaftt should, a a matter of Justice AMERICAN TRAINING CAMP IN
North Dakota Postmistress
and Husband.and humanity adequately protect itj FRANCE. July 23, (By Ths Assocl STOCKMEN WOULDProposed Agreement. atad Press). Tha American troopanrnting men on iana uq

i-- i- ne.Amr,1 families. began today intensive bayonet, handcruelty, rapacity and wickedness BOYCOTT ROADSgrenade, trench mortar and machine"It ir suggested that brorlaVon t
mad for the support of dependent sun Dractlce and will devote two

WASHINOTON. JoIt II Senator hours dally to these branches ofWAHHINOTON. July II. Radical

which haa characterize the German
prosecution of tha war. It andoraed
the ruthless submarine policy and
boaats of it Infamous auccesa. It
seems to ma that tba aenator in a
desire to seek peace has been Intent on

MoCumbar of North Dakota, apeaklnc modern warfare. The individual reglrevision downward of ocean frelaht E RWOR ORDERSratea has been agreed upon In prin-
ciple by shipping commissioners dss- -

In tha aenata today, called on Poat-maat- ar

General Burleaon to lnyaatlaate
charaea that m North Dakota poat-mlatr-

and bar huaband bad enter- -

CHICAGO. July 23. McCIure,
of Bait Lake City, aecretary of the
National Wool Growera' association,
today declared that western stockmen
would boycott every railroad that
adopted the proposed food conserva-
tion plan of refusing to serve spring
lambs tn their dining cars. According
to Secretary McClura the atock deal- -

reading Into tha speech sentiments

mental officers have decided to adopt
the FVench aystem of selecting the
moat efficient men for fighting, the
lea efficient for the more onerous
camp duties, such as rooking and
cleaning up. Accordingly, ech cor- -

ignatea By, President Wilson and the
British foreign office to reoresent thetalnad a lecturer who Insulted tha governments of the United States and 0 R G AN I Z AT TO W OFflat. Tha aenator declared he had

of soldiers and alior ny rmm xnera
an allotment out of the pay of tha
men and also an allowance by tha
government.

"The risk of death or total dlan.
IfV would b compensated for aome-w-

on tha analogy of workmen's
compensation acta, with tho eompee,.
ration meaaurad by tha men's services,
the alze cf tha fam"' and the loss
la the family. Partial disabilities
would - be compensated for upon a
nsreantate of the mpenatlon
totSl disability. Tho coat of this
compensation naturally must ba paid
wholly by tha government."

noral will be allowed to bid for fifteenreceived many communication! from
pareone in hla atata aaklna-- how they men, who In hla estimation are the era will refuse to patronise the dinarkeenest sjid most alert and have theoouid 'Tld tnemaalvaa of copper-bead- a on these roads and will ship tnelrana traitor." EXEMPTION BOARDSbeat record, to compose nia squad

Each company's best men will be de-

termined in this manner.
"I will leave It to tha postmaatar stock over other Una. A telegram

from him received here said:

never expressed, by the German
chancellor.

"We're in tWi fit te win and will
not talk peace until Germany aues for
peace and rights ths wrongs and
crimes she has committed. Let's talk
no more of peace, but fight to win this
war for democracy and the world."

Senator Lewis In a brief reply aald:
"Surely the senator does not mean

that he Is in favor of continuing the
war If Germany is willing to make
peace on our terms or those of the
allies."

Continuing the discussion, Senator
Phelan, of California, assailed former

"Our stockmen took their snare offeneral to determine whether he li

as active In putting; traltora out of of Every succeeding day reveals the
need of skilled interpreters nd a liberty bonds, gave bountifully to trie

Red Cross and will be heavy payeesnee as he was in putting-- republlcana
out," eaid senator Mccumber. hurry call haa gone to Paris for

Frenchmen who know English, orTO EJTROLL CHILDREN. fContlntred from Pegs OnSenator MoCumbar Mad a letter of war taxes. If their products are
to be boycotted simply, because they
have risen In price along with every Wednesday when the units of thsfrom a dtlaen of Boman, N. D.. and

another addreased to a United Btatea

ureat Britain.
Copies of a .proposed agreement,

under which the two governments
not only would make sweeping reduc-
tions In present prohibitive rates butvirtually would take over the opera-
tion of all allied merchantmen In the
Atlantic have been placed before the
atate department and the British for-
eign office for approval.

All the allies, with the possible ex-
ception of Japan, have algnlfled theirwillingness to accept the program. In
the case of Japan. It la proposed to
have a Japanese merchant fleet of asmany ships aa possible placed In the
Trans-Atlanti- c trade to help render
Ineffective the submarine warfare.
The proposed agreement will be con-
sidered when the Japanese mission,
headed by Vice Admiral Takeshita,
reaches the United States.

Neutral shipping, under the pro-
posed agreement also would be forcedlargely into channels designated bv

guard are to assemble In preparacommodity, then our only recourse idistrict attorney in that state eom
plaining that a poatmUtreaa had to do soma boycotting ourselve. If

American who know French.
Staff officers are scouring the neigh-

borhood for miles around In search
Of bilieta for the troops yet to come.
When the next troops arrive they will
find their quarters all ready and will
not have to provide them as did the
original division.

' WASHINGTON. July II. Flans for
trolling fifteen million Sunday school-itudent- s

in tha food conservation
."ampelgn were completed here today
t a conference between the food

and officials of the
International Sunday school aasocla-nn- n.

A permanent repreaantatlve of

Senator Works, of that state for pubentertained and aaalated a lecturer we cannot sell our products the we
will stop raising them."lished statements that the war Is awho Insulted enlisted men and loyal

Officials of roads with beaaquartercitizens. "disgrace and pretenae. In the Interest
of mwnltlon manufacturers." in Chicago, said they would aid theHer husband, the letters charred,

tion ior Derag muaterea into tne fed-
eral service. With General Young at
brigade headquarters, will be Major
Gordon emlth, Lieutenants R. C.
Young and George Craig and fifteen
enlisted men. Alf Gosney has eeh
deaignated as brigade sergeant-majo- r.

NO VERDICT TN
THE MOONEY CASE

helped to distribute disloyal propa government 1n Its campaign for food
conservation despite the threat of the
western stockmen.

ganda and permitted the lecturer to
' tn association will o aasigna to tne
Association.

ARRANGEMENTS MADEadvertise his meeting In the post-offic- e.

One Writer aald the disloyal
elements were holding aeeret meetings SPECIAL SESSIONnightly and that unleaa the govern

America and Great Britain. Thisment took charge the loyal citizens ISFOR IRISH CONVENTION u OR IMPEACHMENTwoma ao so.
Senator McCumber aald the post

HOUSTON. Tex., July 23. Call formlstrees and her huaband are not

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
IndigestijprfTgei
troves iC25cataUdrugglstaj

special session August 1 of tneGermans, and that the North Dakota
otutens of German descant are loyal

APPECIATION OF
House of Commons Defeats

the Amendment to Corn

Production.

Delegates Chosen and Meet-

ing Will Be Held at Dublin
Tomorrow.

Texas house of representatives to con.
elder whether articles of Impeachment
shall be presented against Governor
James E. Ferguson was lasued her
today by Speaker F. O. Fuller. The
governor and some members of the
legislature have differed radically over

SAN FRANCI8CO, July II. After
several hours of deliberation- - no word
had come tonight from the Jury room
as to whether a verdict waa ileavr in
the trial of Mrs. Rena Mooney, charged
with the murder of one of fen per-
sons killed In a bomb explosioa dur- -
ing a preparedness parade here last

The unofficial Jury appointed
by organised labor to hear the evi-
dence in the case retired at the same
time as the court Jury and In thirty- - ,

five minutes returned a verdict of not
guilty, which will be transmitted to
labor anions throughout the country.

Mrs. Mooney appeared entlrelv un

would be made possible bv the en-
forcement of regulations denying to
neutral ships supplies of bunker roal
unless, the neutral ships agreed to
make at least a pflHon of their sail-
ings between American and alliedports.

With the program In effect the
United States and Great Britainvirtually would control the entire
world's shipping, prescribing reason-
able rates, far lower than those on
some commodities now in effect The
proposal was entered Info to insure
the allies, so far aa poesible, that ship
would he forthcoming and that trans

NEW CHANCELLOR
CX)PBJNHAOEN, July II. Chief

Editor von Schhaxdt. of The Ham
burg Fremdenblatt, one of the most
prominent and Influential of provin-
cial publicists, gives in a weekly re-

view an appreciation of Dr. George

DUBLIN. July 23 Arrangements
for the Irifh convention which oft
Wednesday win begin an endeavor to

administration or tne state's educa-
tional system and Governor Ferguson
is charged with having sought "to
suspend he law to suit his own de-
sires" in seeking the removal of
President R. E. Vinson and several
members of the board 'of regents of
the University of Texas.

Mr. Fuller said that he acted on

LOXDON. July 23.-r-- A threatened
general election was again averted
when the hffuse of commons tonight
by a three to one vote defeated the
Wardle amendment to the corn pro

portation charges would be reasonablefor carrying supplies from this coun-try to Europe during the continuance
of the war.

solve the Irifh problem are now com-
plete Today Henry E. Duke, chief

concerned aa the trial drew to a close.
Her husband, Thomas J. Mooney, was
convicted previously of first .degree
murder In connection with the ex-
plosion and Is awaiting the outcome

secretary for Ireland and Sir Francis
Negotiations were heeim at the In

stance of President Wilson. whoce
views concerning the unreasonableness ot present ocean freisht ratea

advice- - that the case of Governor
Sulzer of New . Tork . furnished a
precedent which would hold- - In Texas
in the absence of specific authority In
the constitution and statutes for call-
ing such a meeting of the legislators.

Mienaens, tne imperial enanceuor.
and hla speech In the relc.hstag, co-
inciding with sentiments quite widely
expressed by the German presa. He
characterizes the new chancellor as
an honest bureaucrat, not a political
personality, to whom the relohstag
peace resolution was evidently a dis-
pleasing necessity, whose heart Is not
In the question of ths reform of the
Prussian franchise, and who side-
stepped the subject of parliamentari-
sm.

The ohancellor'e vpeech, according
M Th Wamrienhlatt. excited neither

were outlined in his appeal July 11 to
tne nusiness Interests of the countrv

duction bill, which the ministers had
announced their intention to treat as
a vote of confidence. ThiR was the
most critical amendment to the bill
and the government victory is regard-
ed as insuring the safe passage of the.
measure despite the fact that it Is

heartily disliked by a large section
of parliamentarians and the public.

The strong sentiment against having
a general election during the war pre-
dominated over the opposition to the
bill and ahowa that the government

to put aside selfish considerations.
r ranee and talv have been advised

The Pride of

Patton Avenue

Is the Paramount

Cold Drinks

Crowds of People

Good Music

t
Drug and Toilet

Articles.

Come in.

Hopwood vlnted Trinity college here
and inspected the convention hall and
committee rooms. Various bodies in
Ireland have chosen their delegates to
the convention. They constitute a
group which is representative of all
elements of Irish life, except the Blnn
Feinera and O'Brlenltes. who refused
to take part in the conventions. The
nominations made by the government
have not yet become known offl daily;
but many of those who accepted the
government's Invitation to act aa dele-
gates have allowed the fact to become
known through the press. They have
been drawn from- - all parties and

of the negotiations and havo indicator TRV TO BLOCK TRADE.
their adhesion to any program which
migni oe evolved. AN ATLANTIC PORT, July 23. A

f enthusiasm nor opposition. Dr. British steamer which arrived here
today from Calcutta brought word ofHEAVY INCREASE

of an appeal. - . .

WOOD PROTESTS ''
CHARLESTON, a C, Xnly ii.

Major-Gener- al Leonard Wood, conu
mandlng the southeastern department;'
today sent a letter to the war depart-
ment protesting against the ellmina- - ''

tion of Fort HcPherson, Ga, FortLogaa H. Roots, Ark, from 'the second
series of officers'' reserve training '
camps.

General Wood assarted none of the
places substituted was as suitable as
those abandoned. Both officers and
men should be trained In southern
camps to produce the highest

In the new army, he said. It
will be a mistake to train men In
sections where winter conditions in-

terfere, he said.
'

GERMANS ARREWEED. -

Mlchaells succeeded in Imparting-- to
the relchstag resolution a stronger German attempts to stop trade be-

tween the far east and English andIN PRICE OF FOODcoloring and taking from it the char-
acter of an untimely peace tender by American porta. The ship's officers

played a strong hand when it decided
to treat the vote as one of confidence.

Today'a Jbate gave vidence of
dislike to the measure. Walter
Runclman and others strongly de-

nounced the twenty-fiv- e shillings
minimum wage as miserably Inade

WASHINGTON. Julv 23. Heavylaying empbasla upon oermany said the waters off South Africa had
been strewn with mines recently andclasses. Some of them were chosen to

strengthen the labor representation, in
view of the refusal of the Dublin and

atronr position at sea and on land
that two steamers, one of.tJOO tons"The applause bestowed by the left

upon the Prussian irancniee refer Cork trades councils to sed delegates, and another or 3. zoo tons, iwnich had
hot bee reported since Vhey left
Capetown, were believed to nave been

ence was uncalled for," says the The decision to exclude reportere
paper. "The reform can only succeed from the sessions of the convention

loat from this cause.If the chancellor puts his whole heart and to prohibit the publication of
anything concerning tho proceedings During the voyage it he" officers alsonInto It, not merely passive acceptance

heard that a German raider operatingHerr von Eckharat concludes:
"Mr. Mlchaelis, whose position at in tne maien ocean naa been de

increases in retail rood prices In theUnited States within the last threeyears are shown In statistlca compiled
today by the department of labor. Thesharpest advance was In flour, which.lumped 150 per cent in price. Po-
tatoes Increased 12S per cent.; lard
82 per cent.; sugur 79 per cent; corn-me- al

7" per cent; bacon 54 per cent,
and bread 55 per cent.

During the first year of the war
manv prices decreased slightly, butby the summer of 191 they were
mounting rapidly. Most of the In-
crease was during tho last twelve
months.

Wholesile prices of manv commo

stroyed by British warships. The

quate. Mr. Runclman reminded the
house that the soldier now getting
three good meat meals daily, would
not be satisfied on .returning to civil
life with tho scanty, almost meatless
fare procurable on such a wage.
They would desert to the towns and
leave the farmers In the lurch. The
government's position, as explained
by Sir Frederick E. Smith, the at-

torney general, was that the govern-
ment was being punished for fixing a
minimum which would prevent the
farm laborers from being exploited

the outset is easy, aa the political
tempest already has died away of It-

self, has still to prove hla qualifica
raider waa an oil tanker that- - Had
been changed Into a cruiser.

except the official reports has gone
unchallenged by William O'Brien. It
Is considered that tlA deliberations of
the convention will be freer if they
are not embarrassed by partisan
newspaper comment.

"ONLY PATIENCE."

AMSTERDAM. July 23. The Sun

PENSACOLA, Fla--, July f8 Three
Germans, all prominent In business
circles here, were arrested today On
presidential warrants by United
States Marshal J. B. Perkins and. con-
fined In the county Jail pending

tions for the poat."

QUESTION SETTLED. DREADED POLICE.

BOLOGNA. Italy, July 33. "Not further advices from Was&tngton.CHARLOTTE. N. C. July 23 The only was there no connivance between Those arrested are E. Xuts. an ofJ. S. Claverie, Mgr. difficulty that has arisen In the way and there was nothing in the bill to
prevent wage boards from giving aday edition of the Weser Zeltung of myseii ana tne ponce, but it was ficial of a shipping company: A O.of continuing Charlotte as one of the

national guard training camp altea for

dities have more than doubled since
1914. Wheat and flour have increased
200 per cent.; corn 140 per cent; corn-me- al

170 per cent.'; potatoes 140 per
cent.; lard 107 per cent: beef 76 per

dread of the police which caused the
crime," was the latest statement madethe department of the southeast ap

Bremen, under tne caption "uniy
Patience." places the net monthly
loss through the submarine operations,
after deducting new construction, at
700.000 to 750.000 gross tons. From

higher wage where It was Justified.

MEETS AMERICAN SQTJADROX.

BUENOS AIRES. July 23. An Ar

Kulenkampff, an officer of a lumber
company, and Robert Tuemler, presi-
dent of a lumber exporting company.
The prisoners have appealel to Wash-
ington for an Immediate hearing;.

peared tonight to be in a fair way of by Alfredo Cocchl, slayer of Ruth
Cruger, to Judge Zucconi, the magiscent, and, bogs 79 per cent.settlement, witn tne indications tbst

tha camp would not be transferred trate wno nas tne case in cnarge, dur-
ing the of thethis the newsDaner comes to the conAmong the obstacles was the failure prisoner designed especially to throwelusion theoretically that In forty-fiv- e BTJRBANK IS XLU

SANTA ROSA. Oal.. July 33 Lti

heretofore to locate suitable rifle and
artillery target ranges and maneuver
territory. An army officer Inspected
sites offered for target rangea thla

n.--. --At
months' time the last merchantman
will be sunk.

It adds that England must give in
much earlier, being already obliged to
withdraw tonnage from the navy for
mercantile purposes.

ther Burbank. noted horticulturist. Is
seriously ill at bis home here,' from
over-wor- k ana a etna, us is sixty
eight years old.

gentine squadron under command of
Admiral Martin met the American
squadron under Admiral Caperton
early this afternoon in the Rio Plata
estuary. Salutes were exchanged and
the two squadrons proceeded for
Buenos Aires, where thsy will arrive
tomorrow.

HOLLWEG LEAVES BERLIN".

BEJOJN (Via London) July S3

Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, the for-
mer chancellor, left Berlin on Satur-
day, for his estate in Hohenflnow.

Furniture Securely
and. Safely Stored
in a commodious, clean
warehouse at reasonable
rates.

ASHEVILLE

afternoon and said that they appear-
ed to be satisfactory and that a final
inspection would be made tomorrow
when an effort will also he made to
get the use of sufficient land for
maneuvers. Two members of Major-Gener- a!

Wood's staff will be In Char-
lotte tomorrow for a final Inspection
when the matter win be d finitely set-
tled one way or the other.

MBS. MARSHALL ILiL

WASHINGTON, July J J. Vic
President Marshall cancelled a peak-
ing engagement at Pittsburgh today

light on hi relations with motorcycle
policemen in New Tork city.

, THREE DROWNED.

MOBILE!. Ala., July 13. Misses
Gussie Hiley, Dora Nelson and Ethel
Woodham were drowned this after-
noon while bathing in a river near
Mob- - Point. Miss., according to ad-
vices received here tonight. All were
members of prominent families la
that section. . The bodies were re-
covered.

Three men aboard a passing- - freight
train heard cries of the young ladies.
The train was stopped and' backed to
the scene. .When rescue, arrived. 'the
bathers had gone down.

v J a

ASK FOR and GET L

Horlicti's
The Original '

fc

Halted Milk

to remain at the bedside of Mra. Mar-
shall, who is in a hospital here suf-
fering from acute inflammation of the
ears following a severe cold. Physi

THE WEATHER.Transfer & Storage Co.
Fboaw tlO U Broadway WASHINGTON. July 2 J. Forecastcians expect to determine tomorrow

whether an operation will be aeces- -

Title of a home In Grove park Is
like a certificate of deposit of a bank

always worth Its face value plus
awtarest. Phone 5 S3. Advt.

"' , .--

for North Carolina: Local thunder- -
Cubsttt'itBS Coat YOU $mt frtolV. v xhowara Tueadejr and. Wednesday.

. ..; Vr i .. e-


